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ABSTIL{CT

Lorarthaccac mhllclacs mrcly hfcct gymrospc n hosts. Scuftula Nhcn ektd l\N^11.) G. Don and
ScurtuLa clatd (Eigcw.) Dtnscr havc bccn rccordcd ibr lhe ilrst Ljme liom the gyn ospem hosts
Metusaqrcia Buptostrabail?! Hu & w. C. Cheng (Taxodiaceae) and Prirlr rorrursirir Slrscnt
(Pinaceae) !espectivcly from thc Kuthmdndu v!llcy, Ncpal.

K€y rvords: Cyn ospc n, nisdetoe, Nepal. new record, Scurrula.

Loranthaceae is the largesl mistletoe fLtmily
wiih ?5 genera and c.r. 900 specics (Nickrent
2002) having major cenlers ofdiversity in tropicll
and south temperate habilats (Barlow 1987). Genus
Scunula is rcpfesented by five species in Nepal
among them llarl el al. (1982) hrve reportcd four
Scunula species (S. pardsilic,r L., S. clatr (Edgcw.)
Danser, S. pulverulenla (wirll.) G. Don &nd S.
cordifolia (Wall.) C. Don), and fbr tlre first time
Devkota 6nd Glalzel (1995) have reported a new
species (S. gracilifolia (Schuli.) Danser from
Nepal.

Mistlctoes have been repirted to infbct a wide
range of woody hosl plnnts worldwide. Reports of
dwarf misllebes (Viscaceae) infec!'ng
gymnosperm hosts are common (Hawkswoth and
Wiens 1996 and Geils et al. 2002), whereas the
infection of tnranthaceous mistletoes on
gymnosperm hosts is ol rrre occurence. None of
dre studies hom the Soufi Asian region in the past
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(Alaln i986, Plndir 1994, Devkota and AchAryA
1996, Devkot 2003) hdve leported Loranthaceous
misdetoes infbcting gymnospenn hosts. However,
Grierson and Long (I983) have reported ,tc!/nla
ptxrsiti.a L. p^t^silizir,g Pi,ws rotbutghii Saryenl
liom Dhutnn. Similarly, Hawksworth et.?1. (1993)

hjve rcp"llcd Dcndr"phth"c Ialcata (L.1.) Errnts
(Lofanthrccaea), iniectins only four symnospcrm
hosts out of a total 401 hosl species. S. eldld
(Edgew.) Danser ̂n(1 S. pulverulenta (\V^11.) G.
Don are not fepo ed liom gymnosperm hosts fiom
China(perconal comrnunication with Gilbertr).

The qrudi $x( crnied uur 'n rhc G. 'dJu,r '
area. including the Royal Botanical Garden
betweeD 1500 to 1800 m, about 16 km south-east
of Kathmandu valley. Study area lies at the botlom
oI the Phulchoki mountain having warm temperrte
cljmate with three distinci evergreen broad lerved
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lorest tpes: i) nixed forest of Schina-Castanopsis
al lower elevations, ii) MixeA forcst of Oak-Iaurel
in the middle elevalions, and iii) evergreen Oat
lorest at higher elevations.
Mislletoe species - ,tc,?.,?ld eldrd (Edgew.) Danser
(Loranthaceae)

Hosr - Pinus rcxllutghii Sargen. (pinaceae)

The mistletoe was recorded on a pind.r
roib rgltii- Cl,]( pine rree in the premises of
Fishery Research Division, HMG Nepal at an
elevation of 1560 m north of the Royal Botanical
CrrJen. Host l ree *as 25 m !] l l  hr\rng 4t.5 cm
diameter ai breast heighr. There are five infbctions
ofS. dlala in ihe middle offte host c4nopy at 12 m
height from 6e ground. Vegetative grcw(h of the
m8tletoe in this host was retarded by having small
sized unheaithy Ieaves.

An infecbd host brAnch of 6l cm tength
having 8.5 nm diAmeter was collected with three
inibctions. The lowest infection was the lrrges!
with a ball like pfimary htustorium neasuring 2.75
cm in diameler. N urc of hos! tissue prolifgfatjon
caused by the infection of ,S. dlard was similar ro
the results of Devkota (2003) from lhe Annapuma
Conservation Area, Central Nepal Himahyas.
Epicortical roots are produced trrvelling in both
acropetal and basipetal directions of rhe infected
host branch producing only rwo secondary shoors.

Mistlctoe species - ScuttuLa puh,erulenta (Wa]l.)
G. Don

blost - Metasequoia Elyptostroboitles H! &W. C.
Cheng

Our of lJ ree individudts of tdpm\equoia
gt)ptostroboi.les Hu & W. C. Cheng (Dawn
redwood, an exoric species to Nepal) in the
Conservation and Education Secrion locited in urc
north of Herbarium building at the Royal Boianical
Garde., a single infecrion ot Scuftuta pubententa
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(wall.) c. Don was recorded on only one tree ai
1550 m elevation.

The host tree was approximately 12 m rall
having 26.8 cn diametef at breast height. There
was a single inlecrion of misileroe on a 5 lnr
diameter hosr branch ar about 9 m height from the
ground. Infeciion was not collccted since it \yas the
only one. An epicortical root of apprcximare 1.5 m
length was produced by the misdeloe in basiperal
direction wirh felv secondary shools. Vegetative
growth of the mistletoe showed normal growth as
in orher angiosperm hosts having long epicortrcat
root llnd large sizcd leai

We are grateful to lhe University cranrs
Commission, Kathmandu fbr supporting the study.
We \rould also like to thank to the National
Herbarium and Phnl l-uborJlones. Codrsari,
Lrlitpur for their help, and to Mr. M, cilbert ror
providing the inforn tion on the host range.
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